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SHORT l\lOTiCE FOR INV]nU(r IFJ\D*[-B

Seaied tender Is invited by the undersigned otl behalf of 1 F'D"p c'Ltd'trom bonafied lndian Nationali

manufacturers/Agenciers supplier having proper ilcenc,e ,lo.rrerrts for supply of LDt']E bag of size oi length 37" x breadth

22".Totalrequirement 1500 kg.The LDpE bag shall be priniecl bv rrrachine on one side mentionin5l prociuct narne'datt' of

manufacturing,weight etc alongwith a monogram of rFDPC L.td as per design which shali be provldecl rhe tender rate shall

.0e !.eceived upto :l pm on z.g,tl.z,oztand shall be openerl on the same day after 3 prrl which rnay kindly ber seen website

www.ienrler.gov.in lwww.tfdpc.tripura"gov.in or in the oifl|o of the r)nd0rsrgned during working hours of ;rny working d;:y
.rL

I\ vL'- //\/
(VI NCENT DEBgARMA,'I-FS)

DlVisional Manager

l--actory Division, Takmacherra

Te rm s a ne|lP-trlit igU

l. All tenders rnust be sent on or before 29"1.2.2a2! upto j.0 pm in the office of the undersigned or by cor'lrier

ser_,ice.rncr wirr be openecr on the same day after 3.0 pm rr not, it wourd be opened on the next workinll day at 1l 0

am The tenderer or their authorized representatives m(ly remain present at the time of opening as pt:r terms and

cor,ciition which can be st--en in the website www.tencler.ilov.in /www.tfdpc.tripura.gov.in or in the office of the

unilerslgned during working hours of any working days'

2. Rates must be mentioned in figures and words alongwith ail applicableTaxes'

-1. Ali tender must accompanY an EMD of Rs.500o/-(Rupt:es five thousand)only in the form of "D" call frorn anv

Naiionalized bank clrawn i. favour of Divisional Manager, Factory Division,'1-akrracherra alongwith va id c'opv of GSI

r.egistration,pan card,up to date lT clearance certificate/supplv for dealing in I-DPt baEl etc without which no terrder

rvr bi- accePted

4. A securitv deposit of 37" of thc tt-.nclr:red value shali f1;,:vq:1q 5t-'depositctl bv thlr successfultt:nijtrrtlr i;t tht:'tinrt

of agreement.
5. i.he successfui tenderer shall have to execute an agreemunl bond with the Divisional Manager, Factory Division'

Takmacherra on behalf of TFDPC Ltd'

6. The successful tenderer shali have to supply the materials from time to time as and when requirt:d at hls own

risk as per indent placed within 10 days within stipulated time as would be mentioned'

7. Materials supplied at below specification or in damagecl conditioned shall be rejected and the supplier shall httvt:

nr,, right to claim on value of such reiected materials and the corporation shali also not bear any loss if any so

rn:urred 
'.r-^ ha manlinnad <pn:rrrr.lv if ) tran'port includinpl

8 ilate of rraniportation may also be mentioned separarely if the supplier intend tr

loading/unloading the materials from place of origin to the destination at Takmacherra Factory,Tripura south 75

krn.away from Agartala.

9'Thesupplyshallbeforaperiodofthisfinancialyeari'e.FlY2ozl-22whichshallbeextendedfornextanother
ore year, lf requires

1(1. Necessary taxes will be deducted from bill as per govi rule'

I i.l'he un-successtul tenderer 'D'-Call money shall be released afterfinalization of the tender'

i l. supply of LDPE bag of size of length 37" x breadth 22".Total requirernent 1500 kg'The LDPE bag shall be printed

b,y machine on one side mentioning product name,clate of manufacturing,weight etc alongwith a monogram of

TFDPC Ltd as per design which shall be provide

lj.PaymentshallbereleasedafterreceiptofmaterialsingoodconditionagainStGsTbillonreCeiptofsanction
fr om the higher authority through RTGS'

the undersignecl reserves the right to accept or reiect all or any of the tenders including the lowest onc without

r.k,r,signing.rnY reason. 
tl,hr,

6t,, .- (''-T,)1,3::ifl:HJI'',

tl[i.q' Factorv Division' Takmacherra

Tripura Forest Development & Plantatlorr ( orporatlon ltd'

@Iry,)
Office of the Divisional Manager

Factory Division, Takmacherra, l.ripu ra (5outh)

Po.Uttar Takma Via.Santirbazar, Pin-799:]"44



NoF10-17/rKM/FCFD-1'/ / 3 F \* I 3'7O dt, rr/a/eoet
I#,lilil;Gi,.ector, rFDpc Ltd.for favour of his kind information pt'

2,TheExecutiveDirector,TFDPCLtd.forfavourofhiskindinformationwitha
request to upload the tendcr rlottct: in

the website.in www.tender.gov.in /www'tfdpc'tripura gov in

3 The iT secrion o/o Managing Director,TFDPC Ltd.for information and upload the same in wehsite'

4.ihe General Manager Anandanagar for information with a request to display one copy of the tender notice in ihe

notice Board.

5. The Divislonal Manager,TFDpc Ltd.sadarlNorth/south-t/south-ll for information with a request to dlsplay one

copy of the tender notice in the notice Board"" ) ^ ^-^. "
6. The Officer-ln-Charge
/ Notice Board of thls office.

8. Mls .. .".....

(VINCENT DE I]BARMA, TES)

Divisional Manager

Factory Division, Takmachr:rra


